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Czeck Freedom 
To Speak Here

In Tax Report

Study Group Asks State Withholding

Tomnce Recreation CHiter. mtt as s»on n the communist! 
JJ41 Totranre Blvd Hit 
win be. Reds Crush

took power ta GStckoslovatfc. 
O«* M an «Wrcmrt» *jmRi>nnis »*>

By HENRY C. MtrARTHlR 
Capitol Ntws Service

Dr. Taul Rusick. organizer: He gained prominence, how- 
ami leader of the first anti-corn- ever, «g n leader in Cjech-
! ?SLU^0rfrIW)nd rTrrt "Slovakia's f*tt far freedom. IB
in Chechoslovakia, will address *^ . .. ,_^ . _^. .     .....  ..a public audience in Ifcrraace, d***' 1** "* expalences, Ru» mendation for Impoation <f a a i revenue to the .-tale, with 01
next Monday at 8 p in. at O» 'ck says he bscarst a markal withholding tax for payment of; over-all tax in

party, to lift his opposition to implementation of all the pro-nation, rather than point of orl-|.spectator sports, dub and fra-jtax to service and utilities have 
withholding, principally on the posals would bring in some |9u!gin. In other words, it would ternal dues, radio and television bee" nwdeil̂ rc^p yrJJ^alrj|5" 

nultton it mcsae to the state.|serve to oat nil extra rf venue repairs woaM SMraasc lhp LSa « " ent them down the drain!

state income taxes, long CB-i In adaWnn to tho wnhh«l(ling 
posed by C,ov. Btaali Reagaa, proposal, the coiiunlssntu .s re-
was a prtme of a report

af^j

Freedom: VS. Freedom Threat   utjcal enemy." he adds. "I was submitted to the governor Mon 
ened- hunted down by the communist dav by his advisory commission

Now an American citizen liv-i secret polk*, imprisoned, and on tax reform.
Inj tn Los Angeles. Rusick grad-condemned to death at one of Pressure has been on the gov- ; Percenl lcv>' on utilities, 
uattd from the Medical School'the largest public trials everernor during his more than two
at Charles fmversity in Prague, staged in ITague." Jyears in office, both from Re-j IN ALL. Houston I Flournoy. new tax, but a device whereby 
where he was trained to be a Tickets for this meeting arejpublicans and Democrats, but!state controller and chairman bfjfunds wtwld be allocated to

more tlias 1500 ndllton of which,from wealthy law-rate districts saVs tax take to the paM where am| in .,n probability, will do so 
wosld revert in Initial relief to s for th.- bpnefit nf the poonr aMtteblociramtscoumieiwt jagain. as the concept of reliev- 
cities nnd ceuiiUeR hr propertvjmore populoc> (ttstrtc«s tevista otlie slnte'i person- ing a few property taxpayers, 
t;ixrriirf|«rpoae». I The rmtunlRdan l«lnl'«l»(,nBK-o»» ti«l»ws are to order Bn(1 imposing additional taxes 

w«h aildttiaul A**her controvarsial reconv,"i,ioc" graats lo cWvs and oaBB-r" ^^ ^ ' _ ion ever>'"nc in another field, is 
matti-rs mdudm^ riPn(WMo" proposes K state-wide ties of California. pmvttmip| tf* CO""S!*" sald-    """'"''not held to be politically accept- 
 _::.-_. . s ad valorem tax on property somp tm million property taxjration of the exemptions re- able at ^A in many quarten. 

through pooling of the first $2.88 rrijof initially, which it said!moved in 1967 in favor of tax
per flOO of assessed valuation could be accomplished "with no credits, which is found to have
of educational purposes. This, it 
was claimed, would not be

plastic surgeon lavailable at the door. |primarily from the minoritj- the commission, indicated thelschools on the basis of popu
TIIK COMMISSION would in- 

crcase the home-owners assess- 
tm-nt exemption from $750 to 
II 000, and indicated proposed 
revisions in the veterans' tax ex-

other tome-owner*.
in it, art la tect, proposed tn- tilled "Occnnational Curriculum 
creasai in taxation, rather than Development in BBS mess Edu- 

Bspaosion of the tale* tax.   all-arosnd " relief. " No pr«po*-| catjno .. 
 as cwteniptetrd. ttmu^ a als ww iarta*ed to make ear- ' , . ,. 

utilities taxVn sales of elec- tain that should the package The course ls ln assist lhe 
tricity, gas, water, telephone, ever be adopted by the I,egisla- lechers in training students for
telegraph personal care ser 
vices such as cleaning, laundry, 
barber and beauty services;

every day at 
Great Western 

'Savings.*'"""

ippreciable increase" In state; worked a hardship on large fam 
lilies. It proposed allocation of 10 
] per cent of all personal Iscome
taxes be allocated to local gov- 
eminent

Coiiforriirt1 for 
Teat-hern Set

Wade Andrews, a West High 
business teacher and work ex-

THE COMMISSION'S report. ^r[mce coordinator - wil1 te at '
it was observed, has little a training program en-

lure, city and county govern

jair greasing, parking and rent 
il; and recreation, such as

entry level Jobs and to prepare
maits could not deflect the mi- them (or not one but man; Jobs. 
nor benefits provided by in-JThe course will be presented at

transportation, such as auto re- creasing their own tax rates In bw Angeles State College for
the future.

Attempts to extend the sales II.
five Saturdays beginning April

US% BONUS INTEREST ACCOUNTS-The highest 
interest on iiuured saving*. We pay you our big current 
annual rate of 5% Compounded Daily every quarter. At 
the end of 36 months, you receive three baouaes at our 
current rate of .25% for each year  a total of .78% cover 
ing the full three yean. Thereafter you receive interest 
every quarter at the rate of 5.25%. Bonus Interest 
Accounts are available in multiples of 91000.

BONUS ACCOUNT WITHDRAWALS- Your funds 
are not tied up. You receive regular pOHabogk interest in 
full on all funds withdrawn.

6% PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS-The highest 
interest on insured passbook savings. A foil !U% mow 
than paid by any bank.

DAILY COMPOUNDING-Makes our big 6% panbook 
rate an even bigger 6J3% when maintained.* jvex.

INTEREST EVERY DAT FROM DAT-IN TO DAT- 
OUT— Kull mUjruA it paid on all funds from date received 
to date withdrawn.

INTEREST FROM THE 1st ON FUNDS IN BY THE
10th   Effective every month, 12 months a yaax, when 
funds are held to quarter's end.

COMPLETE SAFETY-Total assets of $850 million 
make Great Western Savings one of America'a largest, 
with experience of nearly half • century in helping peo 
ple say* for a better life.

GREAT STRENGTH- We are one of ftve insured sav. 
ings uitKodationx nerving all of California as members of 
Great Western Financial Corporation, one at the world's 
(argent financial institution* with fouttolidaUxI assets in 
fxiv?>6 of $1.8 billion. In the San Franciw o Bay Ana, from 
Sacramento to Solintut, all of our benvtiU are available 
at First Savings and Lota Association.

FASTEST SERVICE - Our giant new, statewide com- 
putor system up-dates your passbook instantly. You can 
add or withdraw at any of our 11 offices.

INSURANCE OF ACCOUNTS-Insured to $15,000 
under the Federal intturanca provisions established by 
Congress for banks and savings associations.

Part of Grsct Western Financial Corporation, whose consolidated 
Loan Insurance Corporation and Federal Home Loan Bank.

Now you can add to
your account any day. 
Withdraw any day. And 
always earn full interest 
from day-in to day-ouL

Under a new regulation, 
we pay interest for one day... 
two days... for any number 
of days that you can leave 
your savings to grow. It's just 
one more reason why, at 
Great Western Savings, yoa ' 
never have to ask. Yoa know. 
You get everything every 
day to make your savings 
grow. So don't be confused 
about where to keep your 
savings. Move to Great 
Western Savings...

Where you get everything. 
And all the extras, too.
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-foot 
plastic 
garden 

hose

fertilizer or insectkide sprayer
MOT. If m>

brass nose nozzle

men's or women's 
garden gloves

snail, slug 
and insect 
killer

twin haod 
metal sprinkler

dustpan 
with brush

botnroofii 
cloth** 
hompw  wing-fop 

wast* 
basket

divided d)th pan
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